
RAGS WANTED.
DEMO EXTENSIVELY ENGAGED IN

THE MANUFACTURE OF PAPER, we
Kill pay to Country Merchants end others hoeing
Raga for tale, more than the present market prices
—CASH. _

JESSUP & MOORE, Paper Manufacturers,
PHILADELPHIA—Nos. 24and 96 North St
(Ist Street below Arch, betwccnr;iftan:l Gth.)
March 22, 1854,-2m.

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
John Stone & Sons,

No. 45 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
linen now in Store of their own importation, a
large and handsome assortment of=BONS,

SILKS,
FLOWERSCRAPES,

and terry article suitable to the Millinery Thule,
to which constantaddition will ho made through-
out the season, throb?, enabling them to over
the largest and most desirable selection ofarticles
in their line to ho found in the City.

Philadelphih, March 22, I8:4.-2m.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTEItS of Administration baring hedn

granted to the undersigned, on the estate of
George W. Chesholm, late of Barrett township,
Huntingdon county dee'd., all persons knowing
themselves indebted will snake immediate pay-
ment. nod those baring claims will present them
properly adjusted for settlement.

S. W. MYTON, Administrator.
-March 22,'54.-Gt..

J. STEWART DEM,
at 243 North SECOND Street, below Co!lows
bill, PHILADELPHIA; bas on hand, asplendid
assortment of Velvetst Tapestry, Brussels,

S Three I'ly, Ingrain, and Venitian CARPETS: is
besides Druggets, Cantonand Cocoa Kt, w i12 TINOS, Winnow Shades

'
Door Abuts, Floor -1

3and Table OIL CLOTHS, Stair Rods, Dearth
a Rugs, &e. Also, the NAME. at his other tir STORE, Corner or Sth nod Sranics GAR-

DEN STREET, under the Spring Garden
IIousa—WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
March 22,1854.4m,

COURTA FFA IRS--Apri I Term, '5l
Trial List.

inn WELK.
Richard Sankey's aulm'r. vs. Mary & E. Sankey,
John Marks vs David Bunko.
John Savage's Trustees vsAdam Houck.

snme vs John Fisher.
Geo. Riekerstaff et al vs David Patterson etal.
John Silknitter vs EliHarris.
.Tames Maguire vs The Pa. R. R. Co., Garn'oe.
John Gnynen & Co. vs same.
Andrew C. Craig vs same.
Glen Hope & L. B. E. T. P.Road Co. on Thor.

Wepion.
George Jackson vs Peter Saisaman.
J. Sewell Stewart, Esq. vs L. Yoder,

SECOND 15.000.
John E. Thompson et al vs John W. Swoops.
A. Wilson vs Michael Buoy.
E. J. Neff vs Mathew Crownover.
Alex. Dvsarts' Ex'rs. vs Israel Cryder's
A. E. McDonald vs John Henry.
John Stewart vs Lose & Smith.
Com'th for Stonehroker vs M. Crownover.
W. P. McClean), & Co. vs R. Woods, Guru' se.

Grand Jurors.
Alexander Beers, farmer, Tell.
Sterret Cummins, farmer, Jackson.
John Cummins, farmer, Jackson.
David Etnier, merchant, Cromwell.
Hiram Greenland, saddler, Cass.David Graham, farmer, Dublin.
Samuel Iftiekedorn, farmer, Tell.
Moses Hamer, farmer, Walker.
Adam Heater, farmer, Clay.
'Robert Johnston. farmer, Jackson.
Joseph Knock, farmer, Porter.
, George Kreiger, farmer, Clay.
Adam Lightner, farmer, West.
•Samuel McVay, just. peace, Shirley.Pdter N. Marks, carpenter, Henderson.
Thomas Osburn, Canner, Jackson.
Job Plympton, machinist, Morris.
B. Stevens, Esq., farmer, Springfield.

Thompson, just. peace, Pratt]lin
John Vandevander, carpenter, Walker.
'James Wilton, farmer, Henderson.
John Warefield, former, Henderson.
Eli Wakefield, fernier, Brady.
Daniel Teague, just. peace, Cromwell.

Tsarene Jurors.
FIRST WELL.

A. Brumbaugh, farmer, Hopewell.
Geo. W. Bell, farmer, Barree.
Jesse Bleck, laborer, Brady.David Beck, farmer, Warriorsmark.Wm. Bice, carpenter, Franklin.
John Rumbarger, mechanic, Barre..Wm. Chileont, farmer, Union.
M.F. Campbell, just. pence, Dublin.Jacob Cresswell, surveyor. Tod.
Jonathan Doyle, miller, Union.John Davis, firmer, Morris.
Jacob Duff, blacksmith, West.John Eyer, former, Warriorsmark.Daniel Fink,larrner, Penn.
J. R. Gosnell, farmer, Cass.Robert Grafius, tinner, Porter.
James Glazier, merchant, Clay.
Henry S. Green, teacher, Tod.
Joseph Heaton, farmer, Penn.Samuel Huey, tailor, Porter.
Wm. A. Hudson, farmer, Dublin.
L. Houck, Esq., firmer, Hopewell.
John Hastings, carpenter, Walker.
Peter Hoffman, laborer. Walker.
David Irvin, plasterer, Cromwell.
Samuel Isenberg, eab't maker, Porter.
John Jackson, farmer, Jackson.
Wm. B. Johnston, firmer, Franklin.David Jeffries, just. peace, Dublin.
Jameti Keith, farmer, Hopewell.
Wm. Lyons, farmer, Tell.
James Morgan, farmer, Cromwell.
Wm. Madden, farmer, Springfield.Israel Mycrly, farmer, Union.
Job Morris, mason, Henderson.Thos.. E. Orbison, merchant, Cromwell,
James Oliver, farmer, Franklin.John Porter, gentleman, Porter.
James Poston, farmer, Cass.
David Rupert, Itrmor, Henderson.
Jacob Rider, furs Warriorsmark.
William Smith, farmer, Union.
Jacob Snyder, tailor, Henderson.

Valentine Smith, farmer, Tell.
John Simpson, farmer, Henderson.
George Slack, lumberman, Barren.
David Thompson, fernier, Henderson.

SECOND WEEK,

Richard Ashman, merchant, Clay.Joseph Cornelius, farmer, Cromwell.
Henry Cornpropst, merchant, Henderson.
Abraham Corbin, farmer, West.Jesse Cook, just. pence, Tod.
Asa Corbin, farmer, COSS.
John Duff, farmer, Jackson.
John Dysart, farmer, Porter.Samuel .Eyer, farmer, Warriorsmark.
Valentine Fink, farmer, Penn.
Joshua Green, fanner, Barree.
Benjamin Grove, farmer, Penn.
James Gillum, Esq., farmer, West.
John Householder, just. peace, Penn.
Jacob Hawn, fernier, Walker.
Joshua Hicks, farmer, Porter.
Robert Henderson,farmer, Warriorsmark.
John Hicks, farmer, Porter.
Daniel Hoffman, millwright, Franklin.
John Ingram, farmer, Franklin.
WiPiam Lefford, farmer, Porter.Henry Lee, farmer, Jackson.
Charles McGill, meson, Penn.
James Martin, farmer, Porter.
John Murray, carpenter, Henderson.
Samuel Mouser. farmer, West.
D. Glazier Nash, laborer, Henderson.
Abraham Pheasant, farmer, Union.
Washington Reynolds, carpenter, Franklia,
Elliot Ramsey, farmer, Springfield.
Henry Robertson, merchant, Dublin.David Stoner, farmer, Clay.
:Samuel Smith, farmer, Union.
...'„ndrew Sheffler, iron master, Cromwell.
Abraham Taylor, farmer, Toni.
Adam Wakefield, blacksmith, Brady.

QILVER Bntter and Salt Spun., at
fintret Cheripia,l,7 ittcm

PETITION.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court

of Quarter Sessions, in and fur the County of
Huntingdon.

The petition of James A. Bell, of west town-ship. in said county, respectfully represents,
that. he is provided with house room and neces-
sary conveniences tar the lodging and accom-modation of strangers and travellers, at the
house which he now occupies (Green Tree) in
said township. He therefore prays the Honor-

' able. Court to grant him n license for keeping a
• pnblie inn or tavern, and he, ns in duty hound,
will ever pray, &c. JAMES A. BELL.

We, the undersigned citizens of West town-
ship, in the County aforesaid, certify that we

are well acquainted with the above named
James A. Bell, and that he is provided with
house room and stabling and other necessaries
for the accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers; and that he isofgood repute for honesty
and sobriety, and believing such tavern to be
necessary for accommodation as' aforesaid, re-
commend him to your Honors as n suitable
person to obtain license as prayed for.

James A. Hentien.Charles Welverton,Jemes
Myton, jr., John H. Neff, James J. Hose. Alex-
ander Ewing, Thos. Newell, William Bell, Jno.
T. Moore, John Eberle, John Hewit, Jacob
Eberle, Mordecai Henry, Isaac Gray.March 15, 1854.0

PETITION. •

To the Honorable, the Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas of Huntingdon County, at
April Term, 1854.

The petition of Robert Kyle respectfully re-
presents, that he is well provided with house
roots and conveniences for the lodging and rte.
commodation ofstrangers awl travellerS at the
house heretofore occupied by him, the said
Robert Kyle, situate in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, known as one of the oldest. stands in
said Borough. He therefore prays the Honor-
able Court to grant him a license for keeping
a public house, and lie, ns in duty bound, will
ever pray, &c. 11013T. KYLE.

We, the subscribers, citizens of theBorough
of Huntingdon, in which the public bouse.or
tavern is prayed for to be licensed, do certify
that Robert Kyle, the above applicant, is of
good repute for honesty awl temperance, is
well provided with house room and convenien-

ces for the lodging and accommoduton of
strangers and travellers, and that said inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangersawl travellers, &r.

James Bricker, Jacob Snyder, Jnc;;A.
W. B. Zeigler, Jos. H. Thompson, Wm. Stew-
art, Henry Africa, Ornfrus Miller, Jan. N.
Prowell, David Blair, Thos. Fisher, John Whit-
taker, T. K. Simonton.

March 1.5. 18,54.

PETITION.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas, of Huntingdon County, at
April Term.

The petition of John B. Bradley respectfully
represents, that he is w•cll provided with house
room and conveniences for the lodging aud ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers at the
house formerly occupied by Col. William Be-Oman, situate in the town of Mill Creek, in
Brady township, known as the Exchange Tav•
ern in said town. He therefore prays the Hon.
orable Court to grunt hima license for keeping
a public Inn or Tavern, and he in duty bound
will ever pray, &e.,

JOHN B. BRADLEY
We, the subscribers, citizens of the township

ofBrady, in which the above mentioned Inn or
Tavern pray to be licensed, do eCrtify that
John 13. Bradley, the above applicant, is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, is
well provided with house room and convenien-
ces for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that said Inn or
Toren' is necessary toaccommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

Andrew Wise, Adam Warfel, John J. Wil-
son, J. K. Ilampson, Francis Holler, Michael
Hawn, Sr., Samuel Lewis, James Yocum, Jas.
M'Donald, Lloyd Meredith, Jesse Yocum, Geo.
Hawn. [March 13,

PETITION.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court

of Quarter Sessions olthc Peace, for the Coon.
ty of Huntingdon. The petition of James K.
Hampson, respectfully showeth

That your petitioner occupies a commodious
house, situate in Brady Township. Mill Creek,
near the Pennsylvania Itailroad, which is well
calculated for a public house of entertainment,
and from its neighborhood and situation, is
suitable as well aq necessary for the accommo•
dation of the public nod the entertainment of
strangers and travellers—•therefore respectfully
prays the Court, to grant him a license to keep
an inn or public house of entertainment there,
and your petitioner will pray, &c.

S. K. murI'SON.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the Town.

ship of Brady, aforesaid, being personally ac-
quainted with James K. Unmpson, the above
named petitioner, and also having' knowledge
of the house for which the license is prayed, do
certify, that such house is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and
travelers—that he is n person of good repute
for honesty end temperance, and that he is
well provided with house•room and convenien-
ces for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers. We therefore beg
leave to recommend bins for a license agree-
able to his petition.

Abraham Fultz, Daniel Hawn, Loyd Mere-
dith, James Kerr, James Miller Francis Hol-
ler, Jacob Parson, Samuel G. Simpson, James
McDonald, Jesse Yocum, John Weston, John
B. Bradley, George Hawn.

March 15, 1854.5

PL'I'ITIOY.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the County of
Huntingdon, April Term, 1854.

The petitionof Jacob Parsons respectfully
shcwoth That your petitioner, having leased the
house now occupied by A. Lewis, as a public
house of entertaintnont, in Mount Union. Shirley
township, Huntingdon county, respectfully repre-
sents, that he is well provided with house room
and necessary conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers end travellers at the
aforesaid house in Mount Union, ho therefore
prays the Honorable Court to granthim n license
for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he, us in
duty bound, will ever pray, Sc,

JACOB PARSONS.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Mount Union

and Shirley township, Huntingdon county, res-
pectfully represent that theabove petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
lodging and accommodation of strangers and tra-
vellers, and believing such tavern or house of pub.
lie entertainment necessary for accommodation
as aforesaid, we therefore recommend Jacob Par-
sons as a suitable person to obtain a license as
prayed for.

Abram Lewis, James J. Robison, James Mor-
gan, JohnLutz, Samuel Eby, Isaac Taylor, Nich-
olas Shaver, P. Shaver, liaise Swoope, William
Shaver, Thomas Morgan, Jonathan Davis, Alfred
it. Lee. [March 15,'54.•

PETITION.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon County.
The petition of John 0. Stewart respectfully

represents: That he intends to continuo the
keeping ofan innor tavern in the I,,use now oc-
cupied by him as such, ter the ensuing year, in
the village of Saul:thug,Barret, township, Hun-
tingdon county, and he respectfully prays the
Court to granthim a Remise for that purpose,
and he will over pray, &e.

JOHN G. STEWART.
The undersigned, citizens of Barren township,

Huntingdon county, Penna., hereby certify that
John G. Stewart, the above applicant fur tavern
license, is a person of goodrepine for honesty and
temperance,and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers end travelers, and that the innor tavern
proposed to be kept by him,as aforesaid, is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers end travelers.

Jay. Carmont, John Hirst, Themes Stewart,
S. A. Creswell. Jos.Forrest, John Carver, John
Arman, John Harper, Peter Livingston, Gilbert
Cheney, Christian 1.6,1101, John llonok,

Match 15, t 5 4,

PRO(LAMATION,
lATITEHEAR by a precept to me directed, doted

V V at Huntingdon. the 21st day of January,
A. D. 1854, under the hands and seals of the
Hun. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer,and gener-
al jaildelivery of the 24th judicial district ofPecn-
syl raisin composed ofHuntingdon, Blairand Cam-
bria, and the Hon. Thomas P. Stuart nnd Jona-
than McWilliams, his associates, Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, appoint-
ed, to hear, ter and determine all and every in-
dictments made or taken for or concerning all
crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital or felonies of death end other offences
crimes and misdemeanors, which hove been or I
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated for
crimes aforesaid—l em commanded to make pub-
lie proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick
that a Courtof Oyer and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter sessions, will be hold at the
Court House in the Borough of Huntingdon'on
the second Monday (end 10th day) of April,
next, and those whowill prosecute the said pri-
soners be then and there to prosecute theta as it
shall be just, end that all Justices of the Pence,
Coconuts and Constables within said county be
then and there in their proper persons, et 10
o'clock, A. M. of said day, with their records, in,
quisitions, examinations and remembrances, to I
do those things which to theiroffice's respectfully
appertain.
bitted at Huntingdon the 21st cloy of .Tnnuary,

in the rear of our Lord 1854, and the 78th
year of Anterienn Independence.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
Biar,h 15, 1854.

EVOZOTNBr-NOTION.
Notice is hereby given toall persons interested

that the following named persons have settled
their accounts in the Register's Omen, nt Hun-
tingdon, and that thesaid accounts will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance, atan Or-
phans' Court, to be held at Huntingdon,in and
for said county of Huntingdon,on Wednesday the
12thday of April next, to wit

1. Adolphus P. White and John Colestoek,
Executors of the last Willand Testament of
Henry White, late of West township,

2. John Creswell, Esq., Administrator ofthe
Estate of David Woods, late of the Borough of

dee'd.
7. Adam Stefreyand Samuel Steffen, Admin.
rators of the Fmate of Leonard Steffey, into of

Jackson township, dee'd., an sale of his Real
Estate.)

4. William Shollenberger, Guardian of Han-
luth Martha Bryan. •

5. John C. Wilson, Administrator of James
Davis, Esq.. doe'd., who was one of the Execu-
tors ofJames Porter, late ofWest township, dee'd.

6. James Porter and Samuel Thompson, two
of the Executors of Jane Porter, late of West
township, dcr'd.

7. Charles Mickley, Administrator of John
Ake, late of Tod township, dee'd.

8. Joseph Reed, Administrator ofthe Estate of
Herman Reol, Esq., late of the Borough of Pe-
tersburg,tlecid.

9. RaeWA.. Laird and Peter Striker, Execu-
tors of the last Will and Testament of William
Laird, late of Porter township, deed.

10. John W. Mattern and John Ninell, Ad-
ministrators of the Estate of David Kineli,late of
Franklin township. ileed.l

11. John Lore, Administrator of the Estate ofJohn ilennen, late of Barren township, deed.,
(who died in Ohio.)

12. William Caldwell, one at On Executors of
the last Will of Margaret Means, late of Morris
township, deed.

13. rinvid P. Tosser, ono of the Executors of
the last Will of Margaret Means, late of Morris
township, deed.

14. Daniel Barr, Executor of the last Will and
Testament of Samuel Barr. late of- Jackson town-
ship, deed., (with the legatees of said tired.

13. John Ilfrst. Executor of the last Will andTestament of Willirm Goodwie, late of Jackson
township, deed.

16. Joseph Heed, Executor of the last Will nod
Testamentof Hobert Spencer, late of Wcst town-
ship,dec'd.

17. John Grafins, Administrator ofthe Estate
of DanielKeister, late of Boulerson township,
dec'd.

IS. John Scott, E,s q.. one of the Executors of
the last Will and Testnment of Dr. Oliver G.
Scott, into of the Borough of Birmingham, and
distribution acrobat.

lit. Aaron Stains, Guardian of John Flasher,
Jacob Flasher, Ilenry Tlnsher,nnd Diana Flash-
er, minor childrenofJohn Flasher, dee'd.

20. James Gwin, Esq., Guardian of the minor
children of Alexander Gwin, Esq., late of the
Bortmeh of Huntingdon, dee'd.

21. John Owens, Esq., rind Peter Tirket, Gu-
ardians of Ann Cox, a minor child of Joshua
Cant, late of Warriorsmark township, dre'd.

22• David Shaver, Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Isane Thompson, late of Dub-
lin township, deed.

22. Lewis G MytintTer and David Stewart,
Administrators of theEstate ofAnthonyJ. Stew-
art. bite orMorris town,hip.deed.,(fintilaccount)

24. Bev. Briton B. Gunn-Jinnof How-
ard C. Clarence, D. n lid Albert McKinstry, mi-
nor children of Samuel \lcKinst•r,deed.

M. I•'. CAMPBELL, Register.
Register's (Mice.

liuntingdon, Mere!, 15,'54.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of certain Writs of Vend. Exp., is-

sued nut of the Court of Common liens of
Huntingdnn mint v. and to tun direeted. Lvill ex-
pose to Public Saleat the Court House. in the
Boronah of lluntinolon: on TUESDAY
the 1 Lkl: day of April, nt In o'clock, A. M.. of
said day, the following described Real Estate, to
wit :

All the right, title and interest of Ja.
cob Gehrctt in and to a tract of land in Clay
township, Huntingdon county, containing forty
acres, more or less, about twenty-five acres of
which are cleared, a cabin house and a stable
thereon erected, bounded on the north by
Thomas Skipper, David Long on the west,
William Bradley on the south, Hmton Drake
on the east. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Jacob Gehrett.

ALSO—AII the right, title and interest of
George W. Speer in and to a tract of lend in
Tod township, Huntingdon county, surveyed
on a warrant in the name of Samuel Cornelius,
containing four hundred acres, more or less,',
part of which is cleared and cultivated—one
other tract in said township in name of Dough-

' erty S Speer, containing 439 acres, more or
less, unimproved—one other tract of land in
same township, in name of Dougherty & Speer,
containing 438 acres, more or less—also, all
clefts. right, title and interest in and to the
Mount Union town property, known as the Pos.
tlewaith farm, in Shirley township. Seized,
taken in eiccution. and to be sold as the pro.
runty of George W. Speer.

ALSO••-•-01/C lot of ground in the borough of

Cassville 'Huntingdon county, fronting sixty
feet on Water street, and running back to an
alley, adjoining a lot of Thomas Wilson nn the
south, and a lot belonging to the M. E. Church
on the north, and occupied as a Parsonage,
having thereon erected a two story log house,
wentheritonrded and painted white, one store
house and ware room, a frame stable and other
improvements. Seized, taken in execution,
and to he sold as the property of J:P. Spangler.

ALSO—AII the right, titleand interest of
defendants, or either of them, in and-to all that
certain tract or piece of land situate in Shirley
township, Huntingdon county, containing one
hundred acres, mere or less, tenor fifteen :area
of which is cleared. adjoining lands of Robert
Bingham, Randall Alexander and others.—
Seized, tnlceu in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Samuel Forsythe and James
Collens.

ALSO—AII clefts. right, title and into,st in
and to a tract of hind in Jackson
Huntingdon county, - containing twenty-nine
acres, about twenty of which aro cleared and
underfence, having thereon erected a loghouse
two aeries high,and a log barn, adjoining
lands of Solomon Hamer on the north, and on
the west by lands belonging to the estate of
Leonard Steffey, deed., of Samuel Rudy on the
south, and on the east by lands of the estate of
Leonard Steffey. Also, ono tithe' tract in
Barren township, containing 15 acres, 12 or 13
of which are cleared and underfence, adjoining
lands of Nicholas Troutwino on the east. Chris.
tian Gearharton the west, of Solomon Hamer
on thn north. and lands of Thomas Logan on
the south. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Milted StefTey.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Iluctingdon. March VI, '54.

Notice,

01.71 t arrangementsfor Plaster being more com-
plete than heretofore, tee will have it ground

from this date to eleoe of plaster season.•- ' ..
Fish and Salt, a hear stock ofGroceries, with

a general assortment of goods, and all articles
generally found in country stores, constantly for

IZESSLER & BItt).
Mill Creek, Pa., March 1, '54.-Ira
WILLIAMSBURG ACADEMY,

Situated in the Tillage of
burg, Blair Calmly, Pa.
institution, which has been in successful

.1 operation since the year 1848,is designed to
prepare the pupil for active business pursuits, or
for admission into any of our Colleges. This in-
stitution offers every lacilily to those who wish
to qualify themselves for instructors in our Coin.
mon Schools. Young men will be received and
prepared for entering the higher classes of nay
College in the State.. . _

The School is divided into two depnrlments,
ilia Classical and English. In 'the Classical de-
partment instructionis given in Latin and Greek,
and such English stares as are requisite to fit
young men for College. In the English depart-
ment a course or instruction is given, which is
intended to fit the pupil tin•aetivc pursuits in life.
The pin embraces n thorough course of instruc-
tion with a view to preparation for College,
Teaching. or Business.

Instruction is given in Frenchand Germ..
Tennis are moderate. The summer session

will commence on Monday, April Id. Boarding
con Ito had at the boarding house, or in private

For further particulars address, postage pre•
paid, JOHN MILLER, Prineinal, or any of the
gentlemen whose names are affixed.

JOHN K. NEFF,
JOSFWA ROLLER,)
LEO. '

SAMVEI, DEAN.
PHILIP

'Williamsburg, Blair co., March I, '54.-2m.

A dvitinistrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of Adminiqration having been

granted to the undersigned, on the estate of
Zechariahrhensant, late of Dijon township, Hon-
tingdon county, dee'd., all persons indebted will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly .authenticated for
settlement.

ELIZABETHPHEASANT,
(31,,RtiE W. HAZARD, 5

Feb. 22, 1854.-6t.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons interested, arc hereby notified

thatLetters ofAdministration. on the estate
ofDo'. Burket, late of Shirley township, Hen-
iingdot, county, hare been granted to the
undersig,d. who resides at Orbisonia, in said
county, nod nit persons boring claims or demands
against the estate of tie said decedent are re-
quested to make known the same to the under-
signed, withoutdelny.

THOS. E. °HMOS, Admr.
February 22, 1854.—Gt.

ORPHANS' COURT NOTICE!.
To Mr Ilidrnand Legal Represent ices ofJAMES

LEONRD, late of Barrea 2'fnen.sliip, in the
county et IlitOtingdoil, der.d.

make notice that in pursuance ofan order of the
Orpl inns' Courtofthe county ofHuntingdon,

to me directed, I will proceed to hold an Inquest
upon the premises of the real estateof the said
James Leonard deed., situated in Jackson tp.,
in the; County aforesaid on TuEsnaY, THE
4.m DAV or Aran, NEXT, (A. D. 1854,) when
and where con troyattend Ifyou see proper.

jOSIII 'A GREENLAND, Sheriff.
' Sheriff's Mice, Huntingdon.

February 21, 1854.-6t.

Take Notice.
THE undorsigned having closed business, here-

by gives notice toalt persons indebted to hint
to calfand settle their accounts on or before the
first of May next, AS ho is going to leave this part
of the counter; also, nil those jutving claims will
present them 11,rsettlement. All accounts unset-
tled nt that time will be left in the hands of a
proper officer for collection.

JOHN N. SWOOPE.
Alexandria, Feb. 15, 185.1.

Mi.'YrOn.)
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

.No. 6, South Third St., below Market,
PIIIL.IDELISII7,I.

fr HE attention of Country Buyers is called to
1 the extensive ussortment ofall kinds of Fin-

ished Leather,
MOROCCOS,

, CALF SKINS,
-SHEEP rMIKS, &c..

constantly on hand and for sale at reduced prices.
RED & OAK SOLE LEATHER.

N. B. Allkinds of country leather taken in
exchange Inc goods. [Fob. I,'34.—stn.

lIUZZA FOR TURKEY !!

J&W. SAXTON has justreceived another
• fresh supply of FALL AND WrivEn Goons,

whichthey are determined to sell at lower prices
than can he purelooedatany other establishment.

Gino usa cull.

A beautiful assortment of Silk:Dressrntterns,
Black Silk,and Bonnet Lining, just receiv-

ed and for sale by J. s W. SAXTON.

2000 Feet of Safely Fuse, just received
and for sale by .1. & W. SAirtior.

d\() lbs. of Cod Fish, just received and fo
CJW sale by J. & W. S.vcroN.ll

JUST received and for sale, Mackerel, Cod
list', Plaster, Salt, &c., kle., by

J. & W. SAXTON.

AFRESH supply of Garden Seeds, from the
Fredonia Gardens, just received and for sole

by J. 6. W. SAXTON.

CARPET BAGS and MUFFS, just received
and for sale by J. & W. SAxTon.

JSTreffived a beautifulassortment of Seel-
Med and Plaits Velvet Ribbons, by

J. S. W. SAXTON.

100 balgie.:l LA; 0.111e0 it:vloverseed, just recoir

1. & W. SAXTON.
A NOTHER fresh supply of Boots and Shoes,

ju,t,reccirvi:miti for sob:by
- • J. & W SAITTMC.

4 C3
mottle, GRAIN di LUMBZR

Commission Merchants,
Nos. 23 & 25, Spear's Wharf,

RALTIRMORR.
REPER TO--

John Clark, Esq., President Citizens Bank, halt,
A. P. Gil" Esq., Cashier. Franklin Bank, "

John Hertzler, Jr., Esq., Philadelphia.
Rogers, Sinnickson & Co., "

J. Tome, Esq., Presd't CecilBank, Port Deposit.
J. Wallower& Son. Harrisburg.
Col. H. C. Ever, Sclimgrove.
J. H. App & Co., "

Nagle, Windgate & Co., Milton.
W. W. Cooke, Esq., Money.
Simon Schuyler, Esq., "

George Bodine, Hughesville.
W Weaver & Co. Montonrsville.T. W. Lloyd. Cashier, Williamsport.
Gen.W. I•' Packer.
James If. l tliog , Esq., 44

Lewis G. Holing,
McHenry & Robb, Jersey Shore.
J. P. Holing,Lock Haven.

CirCALUI, Giese & CO., hare the largest wharfroom ofany Commission House in Baltimore, al•ways giving quick despatch to boats in discharg..log their cargoes. [Feb. 8, '54.-Im..
WHOLESALE

Book and Stationary House
NEN-YORK,

Tria @laal] 'PLUGEXTENSIVE SALES AN]) NO LOSSES
Make it profitable to sell at very

"LOIV PRICES,

MA-8011BROTHNS,
23 PARK ROW, opposite the Astor House,

NEW-YORK,
Offer one of the most extensive Stocks and cons.piece assortments in the country of
BOOKS & STATIONERY,

FOIL CASH ONLY.
The amount of goods in our lino purchased by

country merchants is usually quite small compa•
red with theirdry goods, hardware, nud otherbills; and this very circumstance absolutely com-
pels jobbers in the book business, who sell on
time, to got larger profits in order to make up for
the losses and extra expenses necessarily invol-
ved in a credit business of small amounts. It isalso easy for the merchant to make arrangementsto buy his honk bill for cash; though it mightnotbe so convenient for him to purchase his largerbills in this way.

These considerations have led us to adopt in
our business, from this date, January, 1054, thefollowing principles, viz:SMALL PROFITS, um-A-
ny:No- Patel., AND TERMS ALWAYS CASILBeing ourselves the solo publishersof n num-ber of the leading and most extensively-sellingSchool Books in the country, as well as works inother departments, our facilities arc unsurpassed.all upon us, or send an outer, and judge foryOIIrSCI Yee, if the saving you coo :nuke by buying
ofas for cash is worth while.

Onrlocation is very central, and easily found.
Stand on the Astor House steps,and look strnight
forward across the corner of the Park, and you
ennnot as seeing nor signs. Remember,
the nameis MASON BROTHERS.Feb. I, 1554.

ROWE & EUSTO:
111 .North Med Rreet, below

PHILADELPHIA,
Race,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
CornBrooms, Looking Warms, Cordage,Painted Thickets, Clocks, Wick,Willow Baskets, Window Shades Twines,
Cedar Ware, Bristle Brushes, Matches.
Blacking, Wood and Willow Wore of all kinds,at the manufacturer's lowest cash prices.

JAMES EtaroN, Jso. M. Rowe.
:January 18, 1854.

IP b'e.12. 1,111112if 11111
To THE INVALIDS OF IIUATI.NODON

$l,OOO Itcward
PULIERMAUIER'S

Bydro-Clectric Voltaic Chains,
AREfin• thefirst time introduced to the peopleof Huntingdon and vicinity, as the most con-venient, efiectnat, and strictly scientific mode of
instantly rclievingand permanently caring all

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Now we know that an announcementsimilar to

theabove meets the eye of thereader almost dai-
ly, and Perhaps this may be classed with many
others. Bat listen or you do us injustice. It is
claimed that I'uh•ermacher's Electric Chain, is
the only magnetic remedira I agent that is secured
by patent, granted by this government, on the
ground that it was a strictly useful and scientific
article. The Chains are now on exhibition at
the Crystal Palace, and attract much attention
from the thousands who daily visit it.

NODE OF USE
The manner of using the drains is very simple.

The chain is first moiwencd with commas rimwar,
and then oea end of the chain is applied to the
part where the pain is located, and the other cad
oppasde to thefirst. The ends of the chain should
never touch earls other. At the moment of ap-
plication, the most acute pain is instantlyrelieved,
wherever it is located, by the passing through the
parta constant current of uninterrupted oleetro
magnetism. In the following diseases, no other
remedy has ever given such completeand perfect
satislitetion to the patient as Pulvermacher's
Chains: Rheumatism. Painful and swelled Joints,
Pains in theBack, Deafness, Blindness, Paraly-
sis, Nearalgin in the Peer, Long standint: Ner-
vous Headache, Palpitationof the Heart, Gener-
al Debility, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, Asthma,
Contracted Joints. &a.

1000 DOLLARS
will be given to any person who will produce so
many wellauthenticated certificates of cure front
intelligent patients and scientific physicians, of
the above diseases, as has been performed by the
use of the Electric Chain during the past year.

ANOTHER FAOT.
It is truly the fact that wherever the electric

chains have beenintroduced, bottled nostrums and
common lard have greatly diminished in sale,people lowing become disgusted with thepractice
of using their stomachs for drug shops.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The Electric Chains are highly recommended

by Professors Mott, Van Buren, Post and Canto-
chTtn, of New York; are also in daily use in wren/
Hospital in that city. The chains will last for
years, arc always ready for use. and produce no
injurious results, when used no directed.

FEMALE DISEASES.
The introduction ofthe Electric Chain into this

country is the dawn of a new ern in medicine.—
During the host twenty years, it can safely be es-
timated that ten thousand females have died year-
ly from this one disease,

PROLAPSUS UTERI.
It is wellknown to medical men that this com-

mon disease is beyond thoreach ofmedicine, and
that in proportion to the amount ofmedicine giv-
en, the more the patient is doomed to suffer, and
sooner will death close the scene.

Duringthe last 2 years more than one thousand
cases of Pro/apses Uteri (falling of the womb)
have been permanently cured in England and
France. Most of those cases were Indies ofhigh
smutting, who had previously tried all otherkinds
of treatment with no benefit. Among the distin-
guished ladies that have been cured in Paris is the
present Queen of France. Inthis country, du-
ring the last year, one hundred cases 1111,0 been
cured in the city of :New York, many who have
allowed their names to be published for the bene-
fit of those suffering with similar complaints.—
The mode of use is simply to apply one end of a
30 link chain to the spine justabove the hips, and
the other end uponthe abdomen, and allow the
coma to remain for ono hour. This to be repeat-
ed four times during the twenty-four limas.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
The Electric Chains never fail to relieve the

metre,pains and swelling incident to this dlscase.
The worst forms of this disease readily yield to
few applications ofa chain, and in no single in-
stance have they failed to give instant relief, if
they didnot effect n permanent cure. All persona
who urn victims of this usual winter complaint,
aro kindlyinvitcd to call RIO obtain a pamphlet
of HOELACE W. Slum, Agent for Hun-
tingdon county, who wilt also explain theirmode
of 1180.

fheelectrie chains can be sent by mail to any
part of the United States, by addressing (post
paid) any of the agents in the principalcities, or
Joseph Steinort, 668, Broadway Nuw York.

JOSEPH STEINERT,
Gen. Agcot, 568 19r,5dwa:', N. Y.

Jannary 11354.-Iy. . •

Late Arrival of New Goods.
A large lot of barred Dnlnns, Persian Twills,Domestic and French Gingham?, Alpaccns, nark

Flannel?, 'I. weeds and Limeys, brown and bleach-
ed tnuslins, a large stock of ribbons, and a hand-
nom., assortment of dress goods for ladies andgentlemen. For styli, nnd price can't he beat, fortonic at GEO. (}WIN'S Store,

50kegs flock Powder on lucid and for We al
the storu of GEO. G

f;n sack!! Ground Alturn Snit just urrieed and
fur anteat GEO. GWIN'S Store.

50 barrels Conethaugh Salt in stareand 5,r sate
by ULU. UWIN.

A late arrival of English and French Merinos
fur sale low at the store of GEO. GWIN.

100 kegs Nails and Spikes for safe by the keg
or pound, at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

500 lbs. Cast Stcol for drills and Mott., f.a.
Palo at tho Store of GEO. GWIN.

3000feet Safety Faso for safe nt the store of
GEO. GIVIN.

500 pieces calico, new styles and patterns, of
good quality, sold IoW at the store of

GEO. G WIN.
Fluid tamps, a large and handsom” assortment

for sale at GEO. GWIN'S Store.Jan. 4, 1854.
Last Arrival

I'ALL & wzNT:lra crootio.
GCOMAE G WIN,

HAS justreturned from the Eastern Citiee,nnd
is now opening, at the old stand, in Market

Square, a large and splendid assortment of new
nod fashionable goods, fur fall and winter, con-
sisting of
French Cloth. Double Milled Black and Fancy

Cassimers:Sattinetts,Merinoes, De Bcrcgo,
Coburg!' De Laines, Flannels, Wool

and Cotton, Brown and Bleached
Muslins, and a variety of goods

of all kinds usually kept
in a country store

and n great vAnicxy orsRIMMINGS suitable for
WINTER DRESS GOODS.

A Large Assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, and

Glassware.
Hats; Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Manz: and Tippets.
The public arc respectfully incited to call and

examine my stock, as I am determined net to be
undersold by any house in town.

Feeling tliankildfor the encouragementhe hue
received, hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a continuance of the same.

Huntingdon, Oct. 12, 18bti.

JOHN SCOTT; SAMUEL T. Buovng

DM-W:l%
Attornoys at Law,

Basting;los, Pa.,
Office same as thatformerly occupied by John

Scott. Esq.
Oct. la, 1353.

LEAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
@lb frATLu ,r

MA,,FACTUBCD BY

FRANCIS 8, LEWIS & CO
Represented by Lrivis, James &

135 Smith Front Street,
I'IIILAJELL'IIIA,

Orders thankfully received—punctually t end-
c.l to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on the most liberal terms.

For samples and particulars, please address a
al ore. [Jan. 18, 1051.—nm.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
Tip C. MeGILL returnshis thanks Irmo• to his friends and the public is
for their very liberal patronage?and'.4s., ..'•

lopes by strictattention to business "ran
to merit a continuance ofthe same, inall kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, l'arlor,
Ten Plate Wood and Coal Storen, of various si-
zes, and all kinds ofPloughs: the Lime:lst, and
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening, end Hillside Ploughs, and
Shears to suitall kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-milland Forge Castings, Grist and Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing nimbi.
Patterns. red the four horse and two horse power
of Chambershurg patterns;and all other kinds of
castings too tumorous to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than ever for cash and allkinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.
Grocery, Confectionary, Bakery,

AND
_

r-ST= gA:4O()LI
HENRY J. AFRICA, would respectfully in-

site the public to call at his establishment
in Railroad Street, where all those who need nay
good Bread, Rusk, or any other kind of Cakes
found at-a Bakery, may be supplied.

He has jaQt received a very large and fresh
supply of Fruit and Confectionaries, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Nuts, &c.,
and a large stock ofTOYS.

Ho receives dilly from the city of Baltimore,
the best OYSTERS that enn be found. Those
in wantof prime 'shell fish,' can be accommoda-
ted by calling at the saloon. He has fitted up a
salmin expressly for t h e Ladies. _ _

Thankful to the public for past favors, he hopes
by strict attention to business to merit a continu-
Onto ofthe same.

Oct. 12, '52,

FRENCH BURRS.
Til4i7lll,tte'solos;Dnvott'Zferc,lAincliiiVe
will warrant to be ofsuperior quality, spa at rea-
sonable prices.

,A.. Orders by mail promptly attended tn.
W. 11. KEPNER,

Harrisburg, Oct. 5,'53.—rm.
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !!

HAVING received n new and splendid stock
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, we

are now prepared to accommodate all who may
give us a call, with GanAT BAnomws. Ourstock
consists of n large assortment of
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hard-Ware,Queenswaro, Hosierics,
anti in short, everything that is necessary to con-
stitute a Country Store.

Contractors and others, desiring to parchase,
will find it to their interest to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
BELL our goods (wholesale or retail) at low and
reduced prices.

JOSIAH CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Portstown, November 9, 1853.

NOW'S THE TIME TO CALL
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

At David P. Givrin ,a New Store.
DP. GWIN, informs bis friends and the pub.

. lie generally that ho has justreturned from
rhilialelphia,and is now opening at the corner
of Bill and Bath streets, opposite (louts' Frank-
lin House,
A, large 'aud beautiful assortment of

NEW 000)4S,
Consistingof Cloths, Cassitners,l3ldck and Fan-

cy Cassinetts, Woolen Goods, Silks, Fancy
and Black Bung° de Laiues, De baise,

Debains, French Merinocs, Coburgh
Cloths, Flannels, CottonFla-

nnels White and Colored, _ _
Gingbams, Linens, Mullins; and a 'largo lot of
Printsofall styles.
Also, Carpets-, Olt Cloths, Ilats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Groceries of all kinds. Queens-ware, Hurdware,Fish and Salt.
The publicare respectfully invited to call and

examine my Goods, as I am detarmiaotlito sell
them CHEAP.

All kinds ofcountry Produre taken in exchange
for Goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, Oct. 12, 1853.

Asuperior lurid. of Bunting Fluid for bale at
thestm of 4AO. QWW.•

BOOKS I BOOKS I I
10,000 Bsk

ttmehVbfr a
every variety usually kept inn Phil- •
adelphia Book Store—the snbscriber hes oddedto his NEW CtIKAP BOOK STORE, Oppositetaker's Hotel, Railroad streetMuntingdon, Pa.Particularattention is invited to his exten.iveand splendid stock ofplain and fancy Stationary,
Blank Books, 'Memorandums, Diaries, for 1854,&c., &c.

He has purchased &moot. Boors on such
tenon to enablehim to sell them cheaper, Whole-sale and Retail, thanany store in the county.Harper's Magazine, Godcy's Lady', Rook,
and cheap publications kept constantly on handyThe public will please call and examine foethemselves. WM. COLON.Huntingdon, Oct. 19, '53.

,OICEAT AItRZVALL
OF

Hardware. Groceries,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Drugs, Paints;Oils, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.,

At James Bricker's Store,
nuntingdou,

Which are offered at the lowest prices, also re•ceiving a large supply of (Amines, whichwill be sold at wholesale price as low as 14 cts:per lb. Also, Fruits, Oranges, Lemons'Rais-ins. Figs, &e. All of which have been boughtwith great care,and on the best terms, and willbe sold low fur Cash or to punctual customers.
Iflutter myself that I can and will sell Goods low•ns they con be bought fur in this neighborhood.
My friends are requested to call and examine forthemselves, feeling confident that those who doso cannotgo away without luring. Ladies andGentlemenof this neighborhodd believe tan whenI say that great pains have been taken to getsuchgoods as you admire.

Store On Hill cstreet, opposite the JoutricAt°prim
Huntingdon, Oct. 19,'53.

RICHARD HIMSELF AGAIN 1
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NewArrival of Fall and Winter
Goods at the Elephant.

% LEXANDER CAR:IION, has just returnedli from the East, with a full and complete se-lection ofFall and WinterGoods, which are nowarranged for examination end sale, at his store,opposite the Railroad Ifool. The stock has allbeen "bought molt r and as a matter of coalswill ha sold cheap for caau.
The stack consists cf

Clots, C.,itncrs, Cashmerellg, Salinells, Conon.ad, Brown and Bleached Linens, Sodas.Shawls, Sem:6,l3ol,ra and Bleach-
ed .11.1ins, C4ecks, Tickings,Crash,

Can:on and {ton/en Flannels,
and many oho' goods too-- -

numerous to modion.Prints in abundance, dlous de brines, Berege BitLaines. Silk Time, Foreign and American Ging-hams, Mouse de Liege, Silk Lustres, .S•c.
ALSO,

Hats, and Caps, Hoots and Shoes.Hardware. Queensw•are,&c.
Thankful for pnst favors, the public generally'

are invited to cullanti examinethe splendid stock
now on hand, whichin variety:quality, and price
will compare with any ever exhibited in town.

C, LI, AND SVC.
Oct. IP, '53.

Mountain Female Seminary.rya; rd'onntnin Pemba Seminary at Binning--1 Imm, Huntingdon courty,ra., on the Penn-
Itoilrond, oecapieS one of the most

healthy riot desirable locations in the State.—
Strangers visiting the Institution have nnhcsi-
tatingly expressed the opinion, that it so ens' of
access, retired, healthful, and surrounded with
such romantic mountain scenery, that no onnwho wishes to learn, could And an institution
more favorably situntetl. Past success and fu-
tureprospects have induced us to greatly enlarge
our plans,and enabled us to give such compensa-
tion to teachers as will command those possess.
tug the highest qualifications.

Cost, per term of 22 weeks, varies from $55 to$OO, for whichgood accommodations will be giv-
en.% Music, French, Latin, Painting, &e.,exttn.Pupils front abroad are expected to board inthe Seminary building with tho Principal, whogives bisontire attention to the interest of tkoInstitution. -ISRAEL W. WARD,

• Oct. 5, 1553. Principal.
770 SS Id"f If, Wellington, Cottnge.ji Gothic, and other Clocks, for salecheap, at Edm. Snare's Jewelry Store, Alliuntingdon.

GAND OPENING
131) wrxtimit

AT Tur. 111•NT:NGDON CLOTHING STOUN.
A. WILLOUGHBY,

T_TAs Justreturned from the east with a largo'A ttrittpleTdid tt,sortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

for men and boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be stressed bettor and cheaper than anybod'r
else in town, let him call at Wmtououny's
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE, ono door west of T.Rend & Son's drug store, Huntingdon.Call and see for yourselves.

Oct. 5, 1852.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why

go to Auctionand pay extravagantprices forhalf-made FunxttnnE7 Call nt No. I, NorthNINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Bedding inthe city, Feather Beds, Hair, Husk, and StrawMattresses; a large assortment of fancy What;
nets, Sofa Tables, marble tops, and Washstands;
Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stalled Seat, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-
fice Clinics, Conating-house, cnd eanc-seat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.-17
J. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Graduate of the University of Pa.. offers his

professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent country.

REFETIENCES,—MedicaI Faculty of University
ofPi., Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

Office, No. 189, Main Street, along with Dr
Hoffman'. July 13,1858.

LEATHER.
FRITZ & HENDRY,

Store, 29 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia,
Morroeeo Manufacturers, Curtiers, Importer.,

Commission and General Leather Business,
Wholesale and P.etail.

Menufgetory 15 Ilitrgaretta Street.
Aug. 24, '59.—1 y.

40 TONS COAL,just received and for sideby J. & NV. SAXTON.

\V I:re 1 13iniYi:Ira s tL getconstantly as nta dr :Oaf for toteI
J. BRICKER.

PORT MONNAIESfrom 25 cetim up to $2 5*
at Ed. Some's. April lb 1851.

PERFUMERY—A good lot, of the hret,ot
EDMUND SNARE'S.

Gold Watches wilibe sold by E.swAlslower auto elsewhere.
CZVER and Plated Speen', Cral.l, Silver
13 Plated Spectacles, at Ede,. SWlst.,+ Je"
stare.

PROCLAMATION.
lATHEREAS, by a precept to me directed byv v the Judges of the Common Pleas of the
county of Huniingdon, bearing test the 2lst day
of January, 1854, I not commanded to snake
Politic'. Pruelamation throughout my whole he'll-
wick, tint a Court of Common Piens will he
held in the Court 11011313 In the Dorongh of Hun-
tingdon, on the third Monday (and 17th day) of
April, A.D., 1854,for the trialofall issues its said
Conn, which rental's undetermined before the
said Judges, when and where nil jurors, witnesses
Lai suitors, in the trial ofall issues are required
to appear._
Dnee-a at Huntingdon, the 21st day of .7annary,

in the year ofonr Lord 1854,and the 78th year
ofAlfieri:an Independence.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
March IS, 1854,

BONNETS, MILLINERY GOODS, &C.CIAEn has now in store and is daily reach,.
ing from Manufacturers; nod Importers, a

handsome assortment of STrtAw, Machu, Lion
and LAWN I3osnms, Frtretcu and AMERICAN
nowrats, Ronnyas, Suits, Lawon and a gen-
eral assortment of MILLINERY Goons.

Also, now mannlhcturing WIREand Buy wnA3I
FRAMES and Cnowns, of the least French and
liu!glish patterns.

3CIERVI-lANTFI and MILLTNEW4 are invited to call
and examine before purchasing, being confident
that his styles cod prices will compare favorably
with those of any other estaliltshinent.

WM. G. CALVIIt,
Na. 59, North 2nd st., Phila.

March 8,1854.-3m.

Notice
XTE.can now furnish the Joel Dawson Cut-

VV
can

Box, manufactured by Win. Lnutitt
& Co., of this place, and will be delivered at any
point on Canal or PCIIIIII. 11, ]toad. .

A simple nail durable arrangement; self-feed-
ing, and will cut hay, straw, or corn-fodder, any
desired length.

A trial is solicited, and warranted to give sat-
isfaction. Price $lO Cash.

KESSLER & BRO.
MBlCreek, Hunt. co., Pa., March I,'s4.—Gin


